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•

MINUTES
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD
Wednesday, March 1, 1989
The regular meeting of the spring semester of the University Center
Board was called to order on Wednesday, March 1, 1989, at 3:30 p.m.
in room 226 of the Downing University Center. The roll was called
with 18 present.

REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS
Associated Student Government
ASG passed three resolutions Tuesday permitting the library, theater , and
intramural times to be extended on weekends.

Residence Hall Association
RHA voted on a motto which will be IIRHA Wes tern's Horne Awa y From Home. 1I
RHA had a booth set up at the High School Leadership Conference. April
7-9 RHA will go to Moorehead.
Interfraternity Council
IFC won top IFC chapter in Kentucky at the SCIFC. IFC also placed in the
top three chapters in the southern district. Their constitution was tabled
until the next meeting.

•

Panhellenic
Panhellenic is putting together a Greek newsletter.
March 22 at 7:30 p.m. is the Academic Banquet.
Black Student Alliance
Approximately 100 people attended Variety Night.
underway . BSA is planning a panel discussion.

They are busy selling ads.

Mid-season recruitment is

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Chairman Curtis Barman announced that the chaiEmen saw many things at NACA.
He encouraged everyone to contact the chairmen if they had programming ideas
or any interest in the possible programs from NACA. UCB has had several NACA
award winning

performers.

The next board meeting will be in three weeks

and there will be a slide show. Proposals for the end of the spring and for
the beginning of the fall should be coming in now.
Vice chairperson Missy McCubbin said that NACA was a lot of fun .
are busy getting their committees involved again.

Chairpersons

STANDING COMMITTEES
Concert

Battle of the Bands ends on March 1. April 10 Alex Cole will perform. This
program will be sponsor ed with Student Alumni Association. Charla got many
good ideas from NACA.

•

LECTURE
Ronda also left NACA with many good ideas. Possible lectures include:
The Golden Age of Rock and Roll, Bill Byrd, and the editor of Sports
Illustrated.
PUBLIC RELATIONS
March 1 is the last day to order t-shirts. The student ad agency is going to
do the type setting for the information brochure . P.R. had an information
booth at the High School Leadership Conference for UCB . P.R. is working on
advertising the Alex Cole program.

SPECIAL EVENTS
Tiffanie came away from NACA with many programming ideas for the fall.
April there will be a comedy/magic show .

In

NITECLASS
Rich thanked UCB for sending him to NACA . He got several programming ideas .
A student is producing a Niteclass/UCB video. Possible programs i nclud e amateur
night and lip sync night .
~ROGRAM

COORDINATOR
Bennie Beach thanked UCB for being aware of the program needs of the university .

OLD BUSINESS
It wa s moved and seco nd ed to unt ab le Proposal 89-S-4. The second reading
of Proposal 89 -S-4 took place. After discussion, a vote was taken and the
proposal passed.
NEW BUSINESS
The first reading of Proposal 89-S-5 regarding David Naster took place .
After discussion, a vote was taken and the proposal passed.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The ne xt Ur.B meeting will be in three weeks.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned at 3:55 p.m .
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